
Quebec stated what they wanted in that -schools, disapproved and etill disapprove'of the
old province, a icertain number pf èounties then Governnent's fallure to dlsallow the'Jesuit
to be set aside to be represeXted by the 13i11, joined heartily In tbe equal rlghts move-
minorlty, what was the answer of the ma- ment, until it was virtuaily strangied by its
jority ? The alajority never discussed for leader, and still approve of the prInciples wbich
one moment whether it was asking too It was formed to maintain, and abovç ail, en-
much on the part of the Protestants to makeMeredith's position on

mucl onthe a~r cf he rotetans tdmak -the sehool question ;yet, after reading the report
that 'demand, but the only question dis- Jeàding up to, and the qrdr just passe& by the
cussed by those who took part intthe fram- Governor General In Council with reference to
ing of thait important measure, -was thism: the Manitoba school question, think you wits

Ve do flot wish te 'efuse anythin9 te th ea be glad to learn tha t heartily approve of yotr
Protestant minority, but we should lik course this matter. Inded, I do not.see ho*Sttou or your coleagues could bave- done Qther-

cused by thorsen whoe topat i tee frami- Gvro eea nCuni ihrfrnet

ont ofr tatpranto beaurceto -was tis :wise. Tob y md, It is It so far as you areout o nr appearing to be forced to make the concerned, a questiot of snparate schools or noconcession by law ; their rights will be separate. schools, but on3 of obedience or non-
respected, they are perfectly safe -in our obedience te the Confederation Act. If we do
hands, but our only objection is, that it not like its ternims and conditions, as I do not In-
may appear we made this concession by this respect, let us appeal to the enacters of it
the compulsion of law. instead of doing for the amendment we-desire i but do' not let
it willingly, as we are -prepared to do. us- override and defy Its provisions. Wishing
But. Sir, it oas not onily- in relation to you a long leaseof life, &c.
these constitucies that this concession was Your old and sincere friend,
made. Long previous- to confederation, the (Sd.) JOHN CARNEGIE:
Protestant minority in Quebec,.in so far as here is auotluer tter, Mr. Spe1«er, ad-
-educationisconccrned, enjyed all the rights dresed to Sir.Donald A.'Snith by the Rev.ai.d riç-Ie-s ,nýiih heCatholie minority,a priilee which the aov lrce mfOtri Mr. Cam.npbell, of Montreal, which I shalby law, enjoyed in the province of Onatario. take the liberty of reading to the HIouse :Not only that, but outside ot any constitu-
tional enactment, and outside of any legis- îxGeneral Assembly, PresbyterIai- Chuch in
lative act. When -the Protestant minority . - - - - Canada.
caine to us, aud stated tiat they were de- Dear Slr Donald A. Smith:
sirous that there should..be set aside in the Will you allow me as a citizen te thank you
coumon jaîls of the colintry special- apart- i for the -very interesting and ipportant historical
ments for the women belonging to their own 1 statemént which yon gave to the publfe last
réljgion,-the- coucessioiïW-as granted without week, in response te the requisition presented te
a monient's besitativu. So it. was witb the you. What yop divulge as -to the. negotiation's
asylums, and se it was with many other with the peoplpof the Red River settlement, priorayi.,, n oi a ihmn te to their acceptane of the term s .acompanying-
privileges given the 1 otestant minority, their -entrance.Intò confederation, to me mind,
which we were not by any means bound to -ought to -have much weight Ir contributing- te a
grant by-legislative enactm-ent, but which we solution of the present- vexed problem affecting
were preparedto .giye of _our own volition, Manitobà. I hope~that due regard will be had te
so~ as -tô obtäih- that priceless boàn wbichî the noble- sentinient of the- 15th Psalm, as to
we enjoy in the plrovince of Quebec namely olanging .not ithough 'one sweareth te his own.
peace, 'barniony, and--good-will aiñong all burt. The good faith of our Soverelgn, and of
the 'people. I hiv already stated,-ir,!that the sovereignty of the people. of Canada, whoma
lont - before -the constitution decreed that you represented In the tiansaction, -mdst be re-

spected even though it entails in.convenient con-
the .-Protestant inoinrity of Qj1ebee should sequences to do so. What you suggest, even as
haie -their own schools and enjoy the same to the limitations of the pledges given, may help
privileges that bad been conferred by law to an equitable settlement of the present- difli-
on the 'Cathofie minority' of Ontario, \our culty. At all evénts, in view of your .statement -

.fellow--Protestapt follow-subjects in Quebec in this connection, I hope our frtestant friends
nev<r had for a moûient f~o- dread the least threughout-the Dominion. -will -try and view the
intervention on the part of the Catholies, matter calmly and consider how it would affect

them, had, thé destinies of'a. newc province been
Anud,_ Sir, 1 am glad to sa.y tllat not only different-from what they haye proîved to be and
in the pronuèe cf Quebec, but in otbcrPro- been in the hands of a. laige Rondan Catholie
vinces, there are -menl belonging-to the Pro- bnajority- which-\ proceeded to- alter the status
testant. Church who view the matter from accordqd te the Protestants equally with the
the' same standpoint as we do. 1 believe Ca=tholIs in your negotiations' In 1870. As a
that jiberal,'and -generous expressions òf citizen of -this province, I feel that we of-the
opinion aniot be too-widely cli'eulated when mninority are handsomely treated in:educational
they come .froum men known to belong .to matters by the majorlty, and I, couldzwish thiat

-e - -hmy co-religloniste iù .the provinces -n 'which theya- diffeietchurch .from the one for which predominate should net beoutdone li generosity
they speak, and 1 shal~ thërefore read -to by their 'French-Canadian fellow-citizens.
the louse a: letter a ddiesed by Mr. Car-. -ver yours faithfully,.

- negie, an eX-M.P.P. of Oritarlo. to Sir Mac-
kenzie. Bowell.. Mir. Cariegie skys: - : To thon (Sd.) ROB.RT CAMàPBL .
Dear Sir Mackenzie SBweW: - -DobÚId . n at lC.M.G, M.?

While, as- I fanic you are, aare t Sr eONnI K SMIT H. That letter was
very strong '-views In opposItion t- separate written to me last yea.

-Sir A,-fl .Y.*


